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In Essentials Unity: "(Inity Amidst Diversity" [partonel
Mark 9:33-40

In the November issue of "Grace News",I speak of the need for "(Inity
Amidst Diversity." This title will also be used in this fow-part seflnon series
where we'll be examining the motto of the EPC, attrlbutedto St. Augustine,
the fifth century bishop of Hippo. Translated from the Latin, he wrote: "In
Essentials - Unity; In Non-essentials - Liberty; In All Things - Charity; Truth in
Love."

Go to your favorite search engine on the Internet and you'llfind Bible
scholars, pastors, and teachers across a wide spectrum referencing this idiom.
Butbe mindful of this, these are not just token words to be taken in gist. They
represent a compilation of doctrinal beliefs which should be adheredtoby all
Christians.

The olderI getthe more convinced I am that those of us who profess
Christ Jesus as our Lord and Savior must unite. We must speak with one
resounding voice! In His "High Priestly Prtyer", Jesus prayedto His heavenly
Father: Kf d.o not ask on behalf of these alone, butfor those also who belieye in Me
through their wmd; thot they may oll be onq flefl as Thou, Father, are in Me, and
f in Thee, that they also may be in Us..." [John 17:2A-2\.

In times past people, especially the clergy, have had aproclivity towards
emphasizing their own distinct doctrinal beliefs, rather than accentuating fhose
essential beliefs (i.e., doctrines concerning salvation), which bind us together.

How it must grieve the Holy Spirit to look upon our frail humanity and
our tendency towards erroring on the side of divisiveness, rather than uniting
behind an ecumenical oneness in Christ! It is not uncoflrmon to find schism
within the church over such inconsequential things as the choice of a hymnal,
or the color of a sanctuary carpett

This is not to say we should align ourselves with so-called 'counterfeit
churches' as evidenced by the mainline Protestant denominations which have
long since disavowed God's infallible Word. Almost two centuries ago
Charles Spurgeon issued these cautionary words (paraphrasing): "To remain
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divided is sinful! However, there's a chorus of ecumenical voices which keep
harping about unifying all Christians into one visible body despite such sharp
differences with respect to essential docffrnal beliefs. To advance such an
agenda is absurd, reckless and dangerous. Scriptural truth must alone
determine our alignment with others. Truth must come before unity. Unity
without truth is hazardous. The Lord Himself s atd: r(sanctify them by Thy
truth; Thy Word is truth," To do otherwise would beffay the Gospel." I

To find unity amidst diversity there must be adherence to essential
docrines with respect to God's gift of salvation by acknowledging Christ's all-
sufficient atoning sacrifice, avatledto all who believe by grace alone, through
faith alone, by Scripture alone.

The Reverend Tony Evans defined unity this way: "Unity is not
sameness. Unrty has to do with singleness of purpose." 2 Along these same
lines, Joni Eareckson Tadawrites: "Believers are never told to become one; we
already are one andare expected to ad like it."

In his inciteful book, In The Grip of Grace, Max Lucado writes: "Nowhere
does it say in the Bible that we are to build unity. We are simply toldto keep
unlty. From God's perspective, there is but "oneflock and one Shepherd" [John
10:161. Unity does not need to be crerted; it simply needs to be protected." 3

In a word, unlty ts a "given'l

It appears, however, that even those closest to Jesus were consumedby a
pre-conceived notion of a "pecking ordef'. They pitted themselves against
each other rn a game of "one-upmanship" in a vain attempt to gatnthe upper-
hand!

However, Jesus was quick to point out that: FRICTION CAUSES
FRACTION (repeat).

Jesus addressed this matter by asking this probing question: sVVhatwere

yoa arguing obout on the road?" Notice His question was met with utter silence!
A deafening silence filled the entire room. The mere factthey kept silent
speaks volumes! No doubt they were ashamed for having engagedthemselves
in such self-indulgence. In fairness, Jewish society placed greatimportance on
one's ranking and status. But they were about to learn that such concerns have

I CharlesH.Spurgeon, TheEssenceo.fSepsrationasquotedin"TheBereanCall"July, 1992,p.4.2 Reverend Tony Evans, Ton:t Evans' Book of lllustrations (Chicago, IL: Moody Publishers, 2009) pg.337
3 Reverend Max Lucado, In the Grip of Grace (Nashville: Thomas Nelson, 1996) pg.293.



no place either in Jesus' value system, or for thatmatter in the kingdom of
heaven.

Jesus then assumes a sitting position which, tn accordwith Jewish
custom, meant that He was about to instruct them further in the ways of God.
In no uncertain terms, Jesus told them that the heavenly Father takes no
delight in seeing His children squabble. Delving into such trivialeads only to
dissension which causes disunity and disharmony. And just as it was true
then, so it is just as true, today. 'Oneness in Christ' is of paramount
importance. Put simply, "Unity creates belief; disunity fosters disbelief."

Jesus then graphrcally illustrates the importance of: ACCEPTANCE OF
OTIfiRS (repeat).

Upon arriving in Capemaum they entered what was believed to have
been either Peter's house, or his brother, Andrew. Without uttering a word,
Jesus then k...took a little child whoru He placed afirong them, Taking the child in
His arms, He said to them, (Whoever welcomes one of these little children in My
Name welcomes Me; and whoever welcomes Me does not only welcome Me but the
One who sent Me,' "

What was the object lesson here? Are we to love little children? Of
course! But then, that's a given! No, the object lesson involved more than the
caring and nurfuring of a child. By way of illustration, Jesus emphasized the
need for us to greet with open aflns ALLwho come to Christ. This extends to
those who are dtfferent from us. With open aflns Jesus madeitclear that He
embraces both Jew and Gentile, slave man and free, rich and poor. .. every
marr, woman, and child! To the inclusion of neophyes; those who are 'babes
in Christ' andnew to the faith. The keyword here is our willingnessto accept

others!

Max Lucado explained acceptance this way: "The answer to arguments?
Acceptance. The first step to unity? Acceptance. Not agreement, acceptance.
Not unanimity, acceptartce. Not negotiation, arbitration, or elaboration (those
mrght come later), but only after the first step. ..acceptance." 4

Acceptance begins not by examining others, but by closely examining
ourselves. If disunity breeds contempt, then conversely it stands to reason that
acceptartce instills oneness, or unity. In turn, unity begins, not by demanding

a Lucado, In the Grip o.f Grace pg.295
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that others change, but by acknowledging our own imperfections.

In the fnal analysis, Jesus explains: YOU'RE EITHER "FOR ME", OR
YOU'RE "AGAINST ME" (repeat).

In other words, there can be no middle ground; no fence-sitters can sit
idly by andremain neutral! What I find so fascinating is the way in which
Jesus raises this issue that heretofore had not been voiced by the disciples. A
naggrngissue that was gnawing at them. So, we're left to conclude that Jesus
intuitively knew what was on their minds.

Jesus' words struck anefire, which erupted in a response by John whose
conscience was noticeably unhinged. Abruptly, he interjects by saying,
nTeocher, tve sow sofireone driving out demons in Your Name and we told him to
stop, becouse he wos not one of us.t "

We don't know who this person was, or where he came from, or by what
authority he was casting out demons. It's not germane to the storyline. All we
know is that this person was casting out demons in the Name of Jesus. By the
wdY, this was the only recorded instance in the Synoptic gospels where John
alone spoke on behalf of the other disciples.

What is also of significance is the factthatthis exorcist was not a fraud!
He truly was healing in the Name of Jesus. This fact alone mlght have made
the disciples jealous by the mere factthat this person was performing miracles
which they themselves were unable to do orl atleast one previous occasion
fMark 9:17; Matthew 17:16; Luke 9:40]. Again this brings to the forefront the
mattet of a person's association or, as I prefer to callit, 'tribalism'!

Jesus responded by saying to them, cc 3Do not sto1t himr'lesas said. (For

,ro ofle who does a miracle in My Name can in the next ruotnent say anything bad
about Merfor *hoever is not against us isfor tts.t )t By saying, "Do not stop him!"
Jesus was saying, "do not hinder him"..."Do not dissuade him" or "To look down
upon him." For although he may look differently, or actdifferently, we should
affirm him.

To bring this matter closer to home, aviable ministry conducted by
another like-minded church should be lauded by us. After all, we are not in
competition with other believers, other Christ-centered churches, evangelical
groups, or associations. Indeed, we should support them in every possible



way! Ravi Zacharias reminds us: "Humanity will never find unity until it can

understand the reason for its brokenness." 5

In closing, let's ponder this question: "Could it be that unity is the key to
reachrngthe world for Christ? If unity is the key to evangelism, shouldn't it be
an insffumentalpartof our prayers? Shouldn't we, as Paul said, il...n ake evety

ffirt to keep the anity of the Spirit through the bond of peace" [Ephesians 4:3].

After all, if unity matters greatly to God, shouldn't unity be of gteat
importance to us as well? And, if unity is a priority in heaven, shouldn't rtbe a
priority here on earth? Dear ones, by alland every means, letus seek "Unity
amidst diversity'\.

Let us pray...

5 Ravi Zachaias, The Grand l(eaver; Hotu God Shapes LIs Throush the Events of Our Lives (Grand Rapids:

Zondervan Publishing. 2001) pg, 251


